… led by Rael Thigpen, is coming to
Christ Covenant Camp Summer 2022.
Dates
June 27-July 1
1pm-4pm
Rising 6th-12th
Objective:
Throughout the course of the film camp, students
will be taught individual components of film making.
By mid-week, students will take what they've learned
to direct their very own short film as a collective
team.
Day One: Introduction to Film & Scene Analysis
Day Two: Script Writing
Day Three: Pre-Production Phase
Day Four: Film Making & Directing
• Basic Prep/ Q&A
• The goal is to finish

a1-3-minute short film
scene.
• Once completed, we will all review shots &
have an open group discussion.
• Show basic set-up of editing process & color
grading.
• Photo will be taken for the official film poster.
Day Five: Film Showcase & Premiere
• Students

will watch their final version of the
short film
• Group discussion
o Favorite parts about the project
o Constructive critique
• Students will then receive a film award &
official copy of the movie poster as well as a
link to the final project.

Cost: $200
REGISTER NOW
ONLINE AT
CHRISTCS.COM/SUMMERCAMP/

ABOUT THE DIRECTOR
Born and raised in Greenville, North
Carolina, Rael Thigpen discovered his
passion for the arts at a very young age. As
a student, Rael was involved with stage
productions and theater at J. H. Rose High
School, and later discovered his passion for
acting in film and dance at Liberty
University.
Rael Thigpen has had many unique
opportunities, resulting in film recognition.
From being awarded "Best Special Effects"
by the Raleigh Film & Art Festival to his
"Best Actor" nomination at the International
Christian Film Festival to walking the red
carpet at the 69th Cannes Film Festival in
France, he has acquired lasting memories
and meaningful connections. He hopes to
use film and creativity to make an impact
on others and the next generation.

